
Statement of Historical Significance 

 

For 

Install on shed 1 3no. solar PV; shed 2 4no. solar PV and shed 3 6no. solar PV on side east 

elevation, Stoney Court 

 

Historic England listing description:  10.03.1989 
TALATON SY 09 NE 6/193 Stoney Court -  GV I I* House. Late C15 -  early C16 with 
major later C16 and C17 improvements,  modernised c irca 1980. Local stone 
rubble,  parts including cob and also some late C17 red brick;  stone rubble stacks 
topped with C19 and C20  brick;  thatch roof.  Plan and development:  the main block 
faces north and has an altered 3 -room-and-  through-passage plan. At the left  
(east)  end a smal l  unheated inner room, probably a buttery or dairy original ly.  In 
the C20 it  was united with the hall  ba y removing the partit ion between them. The 
hall  has  an axia l  stack backing onto the passage. The lower end is  a par lour 
crosswing which projects at r ight angles to rear.  The parlour has an axia l  stack 
backing onto a  narrow unheated service end across the f ront .  A newel stair  r ises 
alongside the parlour f ireplace. A wing projects forward in front of the inner room 
end. It  was or iginally detached but is  now connected to the main block. It  was a 
detached kitchen/bakehouse with servant accommodation over and ha s a disused 
front end stack. The train block is  the histor ic core of the house, and here the 
lower end has been rebui lt .  The original roof survives over the passage hal l  and 
inner room proving that the late C15 -  ear ly C16 house was open to the roof,  
divided by low part it ions and heated by an open hearth f ire .  It  is  not clear when 
the inner room was f irst  f loored over since that end appears to have been 
refurbished again in the mid -  late C17. The lower end was probably f loored in the 
mid C16, certainly bef ore the hall  f ireplace was inserted, probably in the late C16 
-early C17. The lower end was rebuilt  as a parlour k itchen in the early -  mid C17 
and the detached kitchen/bakehouse was provided in the mid -  late C17. The hall  
was f loored about the same time.  House is  2  storeys with C20 lean -to outshot on 
right end of the front .  Exterior:  irregular 3 -window front of various casements,  
the f i rst  f loor windows are half  dormers. The hall  windows are mid -  late C17 oak-
framed windows but only the f irst  f loor windo w retains its ovolo -moulded 
mull ions. The f i rst  f loor r ight window is contemporary but  nas  chamfered oak 
mull ions. The ground f loor r ight window is late C17 oak with f lat -faced mull ions. 
The central  f irst  f loor window is a C19 casement with glazing bars.  T he other 
windows contain mostly rectangular panes of leaded glass ,  some very old. The 
passage front doorway is  r ight of centre. The frame is mid -  late C17 and has a 
moulded surround; the door is  C20, so too is  the thatch -roofed porch with rustic 
trel l is  s ides. The roof is  hipped both ends. The former detached k itchen has a 2 -
window front of C19 casements with glazing bars and central  doorway containing 
an old plank door. The roof is  half -hipped both ends. Inter ior:  although the hall  
has been enlarged by removing the upper end screen i t  is  st i l l  in  the house;  it  has 
been moved back to l ine the end wall  and is  an oak plank -and-muntin screen. It  is  
very similar to the screen st i l l  at  the lower end (between the hall  and passage) .  
Both have round-headed doorways,  apparently altered from original shoulder -
headed arches.  Both may have been original low part it ion screens. Former hall  
and inner room have chamfered axia l  beams with pyramid stops. The hall  stops 



accommodates the hal l  chimneystack. The f i replace is  l ine d with C20 brick,  its  
chamfered oak l intel  is  original.  The lower s ide of the the passage is  a C16 oak -
framed crosswall ,  the lower section includes the remains of an oak plank - and-
muntin screen. The roof over passage, hall  and inner room is mostly origina l and 
includes 2 jointed cruck trusses,  the one exposed is  face -pegged. Both have smal l  
tr iangular yokes with diagonal ly set r idge (Alcock's apex type L1) .  The whole roof 
structure is  remarkably complete with original purl ins (missing the inner room hip 
cruck),  common rafters couples,  and the underside of the thatch is  l ined with 
wattl ing. It  a lso includes a simple smoke louvre, a couple of pitched boards set 
transversely across the top of tne r idge into  and through the thatch ridge. The 
roof once continued over the service but was replaced here in the early -  mid C17 
when the par lour wing was built .  The par lour crossbeam is chamfered with step 
steps. The f ireplace is  plastered and the oak l intel  has the same finish as the 
crossbeam. The newel  stair  has anci ent oak stops. The roof is,  of  c lean s ide -
pegged jointed cruck trusses and A -frame trusses with simple lap - jointed collars.  
The former detached kitchen has very similar constructional detail .  Here the stack 
has been removed to create more room on the f irst  f loor but its ful l  width 
chamfered oak l intel  remains. Stoney Court is  a very interesting place. Not only is  
the surviving late medieval house a very good example but also surviving detached 
kitchens are very rare.  L ist ing NGR: SY0670199585  
 

----------- 

As you can read above, Stoney Court is of particular historical significance for the muntin screens 

that are nicely intact, for the rare fully intact inner roof space with purlins and original wattling, for 

the old glass in some windows dating back to 1500s, and for the rare previously detached kitchen 

building which is now incorporated into the house.   

The proposal for solar panels does not alter or affect the historic building whatsoever, nor any of its 

specific historical significance.  The solar panels will be placed on the roof of on a modern building 

only constructed in 2010 (Shed 1,2&3), which is used as a workshop for hobbies and log store.  This 

building is constructed from concrete block and normal roof tiles, and is entirely separate to the 

main house and not adjacent or juxtaposed in any way.   

In terms of setting, the sheds are nearer and adjacent to the neighbouring house, Orchard House, 

which is of modern construction, and already has solar panels on its roof., so the setting will not be 

altered to any significance from the present status quo.   

The project therefore will not affect any of the historic house, its contents, structure or external 

appearance and setting.  The only reason for applying for permission is that it lies on the greater 

land of Stoney Court and hence permission should be applied for.  On the contrary, the solar panels 

project will allow improved electric heating to be used year-round, to help resolve a significantly 

worsening damp issue on the ground floor (peeling plaster and mould along the whole northern 

elevation walls).  All Structural Consultants and surveyors we state that the problem will be 

improved by more constant heating, but due to the single glazing, huge gaps around the frames of 

very ancient doors, and an inability to improve insulation such heating is prohibitively expensive.  

Allowing us to install solar panels on the estate will enable us to heat the house more constantly, 

and thus protect the historic building for future generations, rather than put the building at further 

structural risk. 


